Victoria Shanghai Academy students achieve outstanding
IB results as they embark on next steps to make a better world
Table: Overview of VSA’s IB Diploma Programme 2022 Results
No. of students scored 45 points

3

No. of students scored 44 points

9

Pass rate

100%

Average Score

39.5

% of students scored 40 points or above

56%

% of students received Bilingual Diploma 62.7%

Victoria Shanghai Academy (VSA) is pleased to congratulate Class of 2022 for its impressive
International Baccalaureate (IB) Diploma results this year with 3 students named perfect IB
scorers of 45 points and 9 students achieved a near-perfect 44 points. Despite challenges
under the pandemic in 2021/22, the cohort achieved a 100% pass rate and a record-high
average mean score of 39.5 to date. VSA has accumulated 16 perfect scorers in IB Diploma
since its establishment. The 2022 cohort has also received 195 offers from global top 50
universities* and 11 offers from top 10 global universities^ in law, medicine, architecture and
aeronautical engineering.
*Top 50 QS World University Rankings 2022 and 2023
^Top 10 globally in law, medicine, architecture and aeronautical engineering

Our Top Scorers’ Stories
HUANG Junsong Jason (scored 45 points) aspires to join the United Nations one day in
formulating a system of international law to tackle climate change which he believes is the
most significant challenge facing our generation. At University College London he will explore
the tension between law and morality as well as how the law interacts with contemporary
issues. As a transfer student from Beijing, Jason credits the inclusive learning environment of
VSA for contributing substantially to his growth. As a non-native English speaker facing
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demands in his academic studies, he credits his teachers and the wide array of extracurricular
opportunities such as that of a debater, in enhancing both spoken and written English. His
leadership is well recognized as the Head Boy and the captain of the VSA English Debate
team who led the team to win the Senior Grand Final Championships of the Hong Kong
Secondary Schools Debating Competition.
GUO Jiaxing Henry (scored 45 points) will be studying Engineering at the University of Illinois
Urbana-Champaign. He has had a long-time interest in science and technology which led him
to participate in the Conrad Challenge and receive a Gold Award in the China round in 2021.
He is also a talented Chinese drummer and bilingual debater.
LAI Yat Long Ian (scored 45 points) will be studying medicine at University College London
and aspires to be a physician scientist. He credits his 12 years at VSA for developing his
curiosity and to question the ideas that are taught and challenge assumptions. He is a recipient
of the VSA Academic Excellence Scholarship six years in a row.
LEUNG Ho Tin Martin (scored 44 points) will be pursuing a career in Aerospace Engineering
at Imperial College London, focusing on rocketry in spaceflight. He wants to take the
knowledge he knows abroad and return to China to work for the China National Space
Administration (CNSA). His career aspiration is to be an astronaut and to one day land on
Titan, Saturn's Moon. As a member of the ‘Rocket Science Club’ and member of the
Mathematics Olympiad team, he is passionate in promoting engineering and rocketry to
younger students. In his spare time, he teaches the elderly and children to cook via his service
club Cook and Serve.
YUE Long Tung Mavis (scored 44 points) will be studying medicine in the University of Hong
Kong due to her passion for the sciences and aiding those in need. She sees herself working
in the public health field in the future, as it will allow her to help more individuals and serve for
a much wider community. She is the Head Girl and also a core founder of a student-led ‘VSA
Rainlily Club’, established in collaboration with Association Concerning Sexual Violence
Against Women. Her club raises awareness on sexual violence towards women in Hong Kong.
WONG Ho Yan Bernice (scored 44 points) will be studying psychology and visual arts in a
dual degree programme in the University at Erasmus University College in Netherlands. She
is interested in the possibilities in combining the two subjects together to build an art therapy
programme to help others in need.
CHAN Zoe Belinda (scored 44 points) will be studying Medicine at the Chinese University of
Hong Kong. Her goal is to make long-term contributions to Hong Kong public health and
societal wellbeing by working in public hospitals and fostering better doctor-patient
relationships, especially with local minority groups. She wants to help combat medical
misinformation and increase public understanding of the Hong Kong healthcare system by
contributing to community education and projects such as SOMA and HERoS. Her interest is
in genetics and she looks forward to research opportunities in Hong Kong and in the Mainland
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on medical biotechnology (eg. CRISPR) so to eventually help improve treatments for patients
suffering from genetic diseases.
WONG Ching Hei Vito (scored 44 points) will be studying medicine at Imperial College
London as he feels medicine is the perfect junction between scientific rigour and interpersonal
connection with others. Upon graduation he will strive to work in the healthcare sector in
different countries to help as many people as possible. He founded and hosted his own CAS
Club ‘Contagious Intelligence’ teaching younger VSA students more complex biology concepts
and also ran ‘The Bigger Picture’ CAS club with his peers, running community service
programs. He credits the empathetic and supportive teachers at VSA who have made learning
a pleasure and being good role models.

HO Hoi Ying Valerie (scored 44 points) will be pursuing a LLB in Laws at the London School
of Economics and Political Science since a summer program about Constitutional Law first
sparked her interest. Upon graduation, she aspires to help society become more familiar with
the law. She credits the IB programme at VSA and the outstanding teachers for developing
her critical thinking skills throughout her 12 years at VSA, through real-life application projects
and analysis tasks. She is a recipient of the VSA Academic Excellence Scholarship six years
in a row.
CHOI Hei Lam Audrey (scored 44 points) is an avid learner and baker. She will be taking a
gap year in order to hone her baking skills. She joined the school’s Food Magazine club which
developed her cooking and baking skills. In MYP she volunteered the Hong Kong Bread Run,
collecting stale baked good goods from stores and redistributing them to those in need. This
has inspired her to one day combine her love for baking and servicing the underprivileged.
FUNG Yu Him Eugene (scored 44 points) will be studying Medicine at the Chinese University
of Hong Kong. It has been his goal to do so since his time servicing kids at the community
centre AKA 香港仔街坊福利會 where he had the chance to work with local children. He strives
to study to become a doctor, in hopes of contributing to medical advancements and making
healthcare more accessible to all.
YANG Xiaohan Shirley (scored 44 points) will be studying Economics at Boston College. She
is a core member of the school's English and Chinese debate team and credits the bilingual
training provided at VSA for helping her improve her use of language and helping her become
logical, persuasive, and confident in public speaking. She is honored to have served as Deputy
Head Girl and is most proud of helping VSA win the 5th United Cup's Championship (Chinese)
and Senior Grand Final Champions of the Hong Kong Secondary Schools Debating
Competition (English).
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Student Pathways At a Glance
VSA’s Head of Academy Dr. Maggie Koong says of this year’s IB graduates, “They are a cohort
that has lived through unprecedented times that has made them more resilient, more motivated
to build a better future for others and eager to contribute to the new start of Hong Kong’s
economic development. With our IB high-flyers, we have Martin who aspires to make a mark
in the Chinese space program, Jason who strives to formulate a system of international law to
tackle climate change and Ian whose goal is to make a scientific breakthrough as a physician
scientist, to name a few. These graduates who are passionate in STEM will contribute to Hong
Kong’s future success as an international innovation and technology hub. Our graduates are
all accomplished bilingual learners who are globally engaged and after attaining their advanced
degrees either locally or abroad, I have no doubt they will take their knowledge and experience
to play pivotal roles for the future of Hong Kong.”
VSA’s graduating class is well equipped to establish themselves as global transnationals as
they go out into top 50 universities around the globe, including
UK**:

·
·
·
·
·

Imperial College London
London School of Economics and Political Science, University of
London
King’s College London
University College London
Durham University

US^^:

·
·
·
·
·
·

Bates College
Carnegie Mellon University
Georgetown University
New York University
Boston College
University of Southern California

Canada:

·
·
·

University of Toronto
University of British Columbia
McGill University

New
Zealand:

·

University of Auckland
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Hong Kong:

·
·
·

The University of Hong Kong
The Chinese University of Hong Kong
The Hong Kong University of Science and Technology

**Top 25 Guardian UK Rankings
^^Forbes 2021 Top 60 Colleges in USA
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滬江維多利亞學校學生取得 IB 佳績，向創造更美好世界邁進
表：滬江維多利亞學校 2022 年國際文憑(IB)成績概覽
取得滿分 45 分 (狀元)

3人

取得 44 分 (榜眼)

9人

及格率

100%

平均分

39.5

取得 40 分以上學生百分比 56%
獲頒雙語文憑學生百分比

62.7%

滬江維多利亞學校（VSA）祝賀 2022 年畢業生，於國際文憑(IB)取得佳績，3 名學生考獲滿分
45 分，另外 9 名學生考獲接近完美的 44 分。儘管 2021/22 年疫情肆虐，挑戰重重，但 VSA
學生及格率達到 100%，平均分為 39.5，創新紀錄。自從創校以來，VSA 在國際文憑試中，累
計誕生了 16 名狀元。2022 年畢業生還收到了 195 份全球前 50 名大學*的錄取通知書，以及 11
份全球前 10 名大學^的法律、醫學、建築和航空工程的錄取通知書。
*2022 年和 2023 年 QS 世界大學排名前 50 名
*法律、醫學、建築和航空工程全球前十名

同學們的故事
黃駿崧 (Jason) (滿分 45 分，狀元) 同學希望加入聯合國，制定國際法體系以應對氣候變化。他

認，氣候變化是我們這一代人面臨的最重大挑戰。在倫敦大學學院，他將探索法律與道德之間
的張力，以及法律如何與當代問題互動。黃同學從北京轉校過來 VSA，他認為 VSA 的包容性學
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習環境，在他的成長過程中影響深遠。英語並非黃同學的母語，但學術研究對英語有一定的要
求，他歸功於老師和 VSA 多元的課外活動，如成為辯論隊隊員，從而提升英語口語和寫作水
準。作為 VSA 領袖生和英語辯論隊隊長，黃同學帶領辯論隊贏得香港中學辯論賽高級組冠軍，
其領導力可見一斑。
郭嘉行(Henry)（45 分）將在伊利諾大學厄巴納-香檳分校攻讀工程學。他一直以來對科學和科
技有濃厚興趣。郭同學參加了康拉德挑戰賽(Conrad Challenge)，並在 2021 年獲得了中國賽區
金獎。他也是一位才華洋溢的中國鼓手和出色的雙語辯論員。
黎逸朗 (Ian) (45 分) 同學的願望是成為一名醫學科學家，他將在倫敦大學學院習醫。他認為在
VSA 的 12 年，培養了他的好奇心及批判性思考。黎同學連續六年獲得學術卓越獎學金。
梁昊天(Martin)（44 分）將在倫敦帝國理工學院攻讀航空航太工程，研究太空火箭。畢業後，
他計劃回到中國，為中國國家航天局工作。他夢想成為一名太空人，有朝一日登陸環繞土星的
衛星─泰坦。作為「火箭科學學會」成員和數學奧林匹克小組成員，梁同學熱衷於向低年級同學
推廣工程和火箭知識。在業餘時間，他參與「烹飪學會」(Cook and Serve)，教老人和孩子烹飪。
余朗彤(Mavis)（44 分）對科學充滿熱情，希望幫助更多有需要的人，因此她將在香港大學習
醫。她立志將來在公共衛生領域工作，因為這將使她能夠幫助更多的人，服務社會。余同學是
女領袖生，也是「VSA 風雨蘭學會」的核心創始人。該學會是與關注婦女性暴力協會合作而成立
的。「VSA 風雨蘭學會」提升了香港社會對婦女性暴力的重視。
黃灝恩(Bernice)（44 分）將在荷蘭伊拉斯謨大學攻讀心理學和視覺藝術雙學位。她希望將這兩
個學科結合在一起，以藝術治療幫助有需要的人。
陳錦瑩(Belinda)（44 分）將在香港中文大學習醫。她希望在公立醫院工作，促進更好的醫患關
係，特別是與本地少數族裔的關係，為香港的公共衞生和社會福祉作出貢獻。陳同學希望通過
對社區教育和諸如 SOMA 和 HERoS 項目的貢獻，幫助糾正社會對醫學的一些錯誤知識，增加
公眾對香港醫療系統的了解。她對遺傳學感興趣，期待在香港和內地進行醫學生物技術（如
CRISPR）的研究，最終幫助遺傳病患者。
黃政熙 (Vito) (44 分) 同學將在倫敦帝國學院習醫。黃同學認為，醫學完美地結合了科學嚴謹性
和人際關係。畢業後，他將努力在不同國家從醫，以盡可能地幫助更多人。黃同學創立並領導
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「Contagious Intelligence」學會，向低年級同學傳授複雜的生物學概念。他還與同窗領導「The
Bigger Picture」學會，開展社區服務活動。黃同學指出，VSA 的老師有愛心及願意幫助學生，
使學習成為一種樂趣，並且成為同學的好榜樣。
何愷瑩 (Valerie) (44 分) 同學將在倫敦政治經濟學院攻讀法學學士學位。何同學對法律的興趣，
始於一個暑期憲法課程。畢業後，她希望能幫助社會普及法律。她認為，過去 12 年，是 VSA
的 IB 課程和優秀的老師，通過各種可應用於現實生活中的作業和分析技巧，培養了她的批判性
思考能力。何同學連續六年獲得學術卓越獎學金。
蔡晞藍(Audrey)（44 分）熱愛學習且喜愛烘焙。為了學習烘焙技能，她將休學一年。蔡同學是
學校美食雜誌社成員，從而提升了她的烹飪和烘烤技能。在中學，她參加「樂餉社」(Hong
Kong Bread Run)義工，從商店收集過期但仍良好的麵包，將其重新分配給有需要的人。這激
發她的靈感，希望有朝一日將自己對烘焙的熱愛，運用於服務貧困人群。
馮豫謙(Eugene)（44 分）將在香港中文大學習醫。馮同學立志從醫源於在「香港仔街坊福利會」
的兒童服務工作。他向着成為一名醫生的目標邁進，希望為醫學進步作出貢獻，使所有人都能
獲得更多的醫療服務。
楊筱涵(Shirley) （44 分）將負笈美國波士頓學院學習經濟學。楊同學是學校中英文辯論隊的核
心成員。她說，VSA 提供的雙語訓練，提升了她的語文運用能力，能更有邏輯、更有說服力和
更自信地公開演講。楊同學是副女領袖生，為學校贏得了第五屆聯合盃冠軍（中文）和香港中
學辯論賽高級組冠軍。

學生升學一覽
VSA 總校長孔美琪博士談到今屆畢業生時，喜上眉梢地說：「他們經歷了前所未有的時代，使
他們更有韌性，更有動力為他人創造美好的未來。他們有決心為香港經濟再騰飛作出貢獻。在
這些取得 IB 佳績的同學中，舉例說，鄭卓彥同學渴望在中國航太計劃中有所作為；黃駿崧同學
期待改革國際法體系以應對氣候變化；黎逸朗同學努力向着成為醫學科學家的目標進發。我相
信，這些熱衷於 STEM 的年青人，未來將為香港作為國際創新科技中心和知識產權貿易中心作
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出貢獻。我們的畢業生掌握雙語，具國際視野，我毫不懷疑他們不論在本地或海外完成學業後，
將會帶著知識和經驗，為香港的未來發揮關鍵作用。」

VSA 畢業學生具備優越條件，獲得全球前 50 名大學取錄，包括：
英國**:

· 倫敦帝國學院
.

倫敦政治經濟學院，倫敦大學

· 倫敦國王學院
· 倫敦大學學院
· 杜倫大學
美國^^: ·

貝茨學院

·

卡內基梅隆大學

·

喬治城大學

·

紐約大學

·

波士頓學院

·

南加州大學

·

多倫多大學

·

英屬哥倫比亞大學

·

麥吉爾大學

新西蘭:

·

奧克蘭大學

香港:

·

香港大學

·

香港中文大學

·

香港科技大學

加拿大:

**英國《衛報》排名前 25 位
^^福布斯 2021 年美國 60 強大學排名
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